NEW INTRODUCTIONS OF HEUCHERELLA
The new Heucherella varieties have been protected by breeder rights in the USA and Europe.
Asexual propagation is strictly prohibited!!!!

The new introductions of Heucherella, breeds of Heuchera x Tiarella- are no longer the thin-leaved plants of the
past. The new ones now have the tremendous strength of the best Heucheras bred to the strongest Tiarella. The
result? Vigourous, medium to large plants with strong leave colours and great flowers. Jimmy Turner of the Dallas
Arboretum(USA) has declared the Heucherellas as perfect plants for the hot
climates as well for the Northern
Hemisphere. Heat and drought tolerant
as well as ultra hardy. Hardy up to minus
34 degrees Celcius.

Heucherella Brass Lantern Outstanding
vigour combined with brassy gold and red
Spring colour on maple shaped leaves. A
beacon in the garden. This evergreen
variety is very attractive as a landscape
perennial in mixed beds under high
branching shrubs or in a container. Spikes
with white flowers on dark stems. Winter
colour olive and brown. Foliage height:
50cm PPAF PVR

Heucherella Burnished Bronze Heucherella Burnished Bronze has large cut
leaves with a glossy, burnished bronze finish. Top this off with starry, soft
pink flowers on
branched stalks and you
have an amazing plant.
Flowering re-blooms in
the Summer as well.
Height: 45cm. PP12159
EU13528
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Heucherella Gunsmoke An amazingly vigorous silver
veiled Heucherella. Lovely maple-shaped leaves with purple
red tones on the new growth maturing to silver with dark
veins. Dramatic enough to be a stand-alone in a modern
container. Will grow in sun or shade. White flowers in early
Summer. Foliage height: 40cm PPAF

Heucherella Solar Power The lobed yellow gold to lime green leaves are
splattered with deep red. It forms a large mound of colour in sun or part
shade. This heucherella
takes higher light levels
than any yellow
Heuchera or Heucherella
ever seen. When grown
in full shade, however, it
stays lime green with
spatters of deep red.
Height: 40cm. PPAF
PVR

Heucherella Tapestry Stunning multicoloured and veiled foliage with free
flowering stems of warm pink flowers. The dark-centred leaves are coloured
blue green in Spring and
Summer and change to
green with dark centres
in Fall and Winter. New
leaves have blue
iridescence. Foliage
height: 25cm PP21150
EU2647
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